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(copy to REB-NEB)
There is .a oerto.in philosopher in France, &urioc
who has done some very good things on Marxism,
especially j,ta Humaniant. One artio:lte in particular,,. 11Mar-.r.1sm end
~~tlceophy,~ printed as far back as 1947, gave me a new insight
when I reread it. with Automation in mind.

~arlaau-Ponty,

fn

So I d~cided to write you a ..-.r letter o.nd make copies
NES--however I do not wish the REB to discuss it, although I
do not e:x:oludo uoi116 that J!.f'ter yo11 have done your f'iret draft.
No~ however, it wou~d only be talk.
Nor do I wish you to diecuss
it with !ntellectll&la--th6y wouJ.d only put in more ·abstract words
what I have already add abstr.!lotly enough.

~~

You may, however, ·discuss it with a worker, whe~her itA ia
Hime or Ine:ao or both doean 1 t matte1•. The point is whether the·
worker is new or an old hand at Marxist Humanism like I~ez, they
might . be· able to help because even when a worker says. ~I donllt
.
.
· underst&nd," !le addo something concrete.
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. In any oase do not worrry if' you do not grasp at once or
all of'.1t. ·I~ just a little sinks down som~here in the unoonac1ous,
:;ou:~ may get· help when you '1\Tite.the concrete about Automation;
even if. it is only on ·the question ot: what to put in and what to
l3ave out. I do hope that Saul is helping qut ou~, neatly and
only those section~ that matter, ot: both your art1cles and Shorty's,
espe.cially yours.
.
. . Now then to philosophy. I 111 begin wih the end of' that
. art!ol_e .I referred to· in my first para~J:,aph.. The ·point~t he
mak~s at the and 1·s why Ma.."'X at one alJSIIl.he ss.me time (1) attacks
phtlosophera ( 11 Ph1losophars haVfj-intel:'preted the world; the point
is to chanee ·1t. 11 ) and yet (2) attacks workel's l'lho~d turn their
osckon philosophy 11 and by giving it softly and with avertCid glance
a f'aw ill-hum<',.ed phrases."
·
It iu b.ceause you eannot 11ntJgate," that is, abolish
philosophy by evading it. And the philosopher surely cannot be
used. as the yRrdatiok iJl ar.y oase. 11But," says Mel'letfU•Ponty, 11 it
the p~losopbsr knows t~is, if' he seta himself the task of following
the other experiences and the other existences instead of' putting
h.tmaelf' in their place, lf' he abandons the illusion of' contemplating
the· totality ot tUlfilled history and feels himself', like other
men, caught in it, and bef'ore a future to build, then phil~ophy
realizes itself and vanishes as sap~ate philosophy."
I need not tell you, Si, that 11 r.Jther experiences and the
othe1• existences" are11 thos<;> of workel:'s, and that when nhilosophy
11
vanisllas as sap~e 1t means that thought ar..d. existence have
bscoma. Since it is Automation that is in the baok of my mind,
I would aay that when workers pose questions, not answers. but
guastions, they are well on the way to hewing out a road to the
vrutl.ahhll) of' philosophy aa 11 separate 11 and to unite theory and practice.'
But you have to ask the serious questions that point to a new .
direction. In Heljelian philosopj:>.y 11patllway 11 is a very important.
word, a "category which, whether 1t is only remembre.ce or
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c:f the moment, it nev.ertheless outs through a dark
forest and lets you see the light, the path,
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I will_ not Jump_ back t.o the· mj ddlA of the article. whel:'e
the subject considered is why Y.arx was not a Vlagar mater!alist.
'(Indeed he never even used the word, materiP.liet, by itself', to
describe· hie philosophy. It 1'1BS the unity of' materialism and
idealism,. the· ban factor. Just as lo!a.rx refused to oonsid.er
seriously _nproperty f'orms, 11 · but insisted instead on P!:fduotion
relations of' ··can to men, so when he did use the expresa on
·
. 8 pre.otioal-mater1al1.st~ he meant practice Pllre and s~.mple. Or,
·to ·P\ft;'it-ii'iiothar way,·.hums.n activity. You hav.e of'ten heard me
.say . phil'osopl:l;y in t_h3 M!U'Xi~t sense of' hwuan aat1v1ty.~ · But let
ua :ngvel'' forget that that human e.cti vi ty was e.ll-comprehensi ve and
:,meant not .o'lll.y pre.otioe.l WOl'k but the Work Of' thl.nkiJU3,. WhiCh is
:_-just as hai'd _labor as acythillg else.
• . · ··.!f£rl~au-!'onty ae.ye that this introduction. o:r the •human
_,i:lbject",··r.nto: ole.asioal J!hilos~phy "was carrying to its concret-e
..· oon:seqU:enr;leo the Hegelian conception of a ~spiri t-phanomenono .t .
):'"\

~·(~f'. all th~

mystical wqrds, the one that gets

t~eatesT

.· l&ugh out o'f'· whe.t Marx calls 1'Vtagar material:tr.ts" alia. what we

I ~,.

. know as'- "old' re.dic:ala 11 ·ls this •..rord, "spirit-l!henomonon. II For .
· 'Htige:J/:had''dehumanized the. idea and instead of' s&eing wo_rkera, or
· even' people;:-in: general·, saw some sort o'f "SpiritN or God. doing . ·
the_.·.wo_rli: ·of history. Or so, ~ says. ~he trutfiis, hie philospphy
· li~es·.ctolie.y because Marx had seen through th1o spirit" and saw it
-was 'iii' e.otue.ll1ty 11vine; history, or oolleotive ·men shapill8 histocy,
. and, doing so: on the basis of e. vary concrete. type of ~r-oduct1on·, ·
cs.p1'talist1o p"oduction which "negated personality," made men into
parts· of· machine, M\d therefore produced WORKERS' REVOL~.

At .tlll~ ·.~oint thiB French pililoaoph~r has something
very
sa.y·f'or he stresses the fact that the eo-called objectivity
of so1ent1ste is t.tself' a f'orm of' 11 alienati'on 11 and that it enteref1.•
the JIB.rx1~vement "only when: revolutionary consciousness WllUBs, 1
and -he pc:i.nts to. the revisionist Bernstai:n~
',
lfhat· he· is trying to -do here is to num up Marx.' s conception:. of
the·d1al~ctio as ~O~ALITY, which not only denies the eo-called
"eternal" nattlre of man, and take~ a specific concnete economic
epoch up, and-wh~t relations men· are to ee.oh other in these historic
period of slavecy and capitalie~,but even though economiAs wa.a the
f'ou.,natinn of' all thought and history 1ts proof, history cannot be
reduoe·i to economic skeleton. 11 ·· fhe human factor is the decisiv.e
factor r..nd if' that is so it is the toal human beiDg, not ~ ~single
.caa portion of' hi~.
And beoauae this is eo, and because all history is th
story of
the.etruge;les for freedom, Hegel's "Absolute Idee." was in otual1ty
~OTAL F.REEOOM.. ~hat is ho11 Hegel e.no. Marx met,. so to speak, and
tlhy Hegel's abstract id.eas are in actuality the reflections of this
historic movement eo that, as I put it in MARXISM & ~M, Hegel's
PHENOMENOLOGY OF .MIND is in reality the philsolit.y of histor.r established by
the "Indignant hearts" who made the French Revolution.
Finelly, to get back from the history of' the French Revolution when the
machine age had just begun to the age of Automation, when the machine is the
t'•.tll master of mar$ and they still don 1 t have total freedom, we have to faoa
the specific, ooncrate, dt~ily experiences AND thoughts of' workers on the job.
Yours, R/
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